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STATE Wilis Ol'fii
Pennsylvania Republicans to Make

An Aggressive Canvass.

PRELIMINARY WORK IS DONE

Party Organization, Which Is the

Greatest In the Country, Is Pre-

paring to Roll Up An Immense

Majority.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. I.?With the be-
ginning of this week the Republican

campaign in Pennsylvania can fairly

he said to be already under way. While
the formal opening of the state com-

mittee's headquarters in this city will
cot take place for a few days, there

has been a vast amount of preliminary

work done since the candidates were
placed in the field. The chairmen of

the several county committees are in

a position to get down to practical

campaigning at once.

Senator Boies Penrose, who suc-

ceeded Senator Quay as chairman of
the Republican state committee, is ex-
pected home from the wilds of British
Columbia in a few days, and Colonel
Wesley R. Andrews, secretary of the
state committee for many years, will

be here on Monday next. Colonel An-
drews has been at work practically all
summer, with temporary headquarters

in Meadville, where he has had a corps

of clerks, stenographers and typewrit-

ers engaged on correspondence cov-
ering every county, borough and vot-
ing precinct in the commonwealth.

Poll books have been distributed, lists

of county committees and vigilantes
throughout the state have been com-
piled, and everything has been gotten
into shape to begin operations at the

headquarters here without delay.

A GREAT ORGANIZATION.
The organization of the Republican

party In Pennsylvania is a marvelous
institution.

There is nothing like it in the coun-
try. No political organization in the
world, it is believed, can compare with
it. It has a wonderful system and it is
always in touch with the voters. The
name anil address of every voter in
the commonwealth, with precise infor-

mation regarding his politics and en-
vironment, can be found at the head-
quarters of the Republican state com-
mittee, and at the outset of each cam-
paign these lists are revised and
brought up to date for use both prior
to and at the election.

Like the successful newspaper ad-
vertisers, the managers of the Re-
publican organization of Pennsylvania

attribute their success to "keeping
everlastingly at it"

They do not let their interest in the
county organizations lag after a cam-
paign has been fought, but they goto
work at once to prepare for the next
contest. The rank and file of the
party workers appreciate this, and
they join heartily in the efforts to
have their respective county organi-
zations constantly in touch with their
voters and ready at all times to re-
spond to requests from the chairman
of the state committee for informa-
tion desired for the welfare of the
party.

Republicans in other sections of the
Union have come to look upon Penn-
sylvania as the best organized state
in the country.

The fact that the Republican ma-
jorities are invariably greater than
those given in any other state can be
tiaced to the system which keeps the
county organizations in constant and
direct touch with the state committee.

it is proposed In the present cam-
paign that there shall be nothing left
undone to make the result of the elec-
tion in November eminently satisfac-
tory to the party leaders, both in the
state and the nation.

Republican committeemen through-
out the state have been at work look-
ing up Republican voters and getting
them registered so as to qualify them
to voto at the election, which falls this
year on November 3. After getting
their voters registered, the Republican
workers will see to it that they are
qiiajifled to vote.

Saturday, October 3, will be the last
day for the payment of taxes to qual-
ify voters for the November election.
In the vast amount of literature which
has already been sent out by Secre-
tary Andrews, Ae importance of regis-
teHngand having the voters nay their

taxes nas been duly Impressed upon

the committeemen.
WILL BE AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN.

The plans for the state campaign

have not been fully determined upon,
but It is known that the canvass, while
it will b« a short one, will be made
upon the most aggressive lines and
that a determined effort will be made ;
to poll a large Republican vote in
every county in the state. Meetings

will be held whenever requested by ,
the chairmen of the county commit- j
tees, and every assistance will be :
given by the Republican state com-
mittee to the local organizations to !
rouse enthusiasm among the voters
and in other ways to insure the best
possible results for the ticket.

The candidates named by the Re-
publican state convention are all men
of unimpeachable character. They
have all been before the people, and

their records are above reproach. The
nominees for the superior court, Judge

Jolin J. Henderson, of Crawford coun-
ty, and Judge Thomas A. Morrison, of
McKean county, have both served on

the bench, and each has won an en-
viable reputation among the members
of the bar and the judiciary of the

commonwealth.
Senator William P. Snyder, of Ches-

ter county, the nominee for auditor

general, and William L. Mathues, of
Delaware county, the candidate for
state treasurer, are both aggressive

and sturdy representatives of the stal-

wart Republicanism of Pennsylvania,
and they have merited by their public

services and their devotion to the in-

terests of the people the honors con-

ferred upon them by their party. They

have been in the searchlight of public
opinion for years, and not a single dis-
honorable or discreditable act can he
traced to either of them.

In the communities in which they
are best known it is predicted they
will each be given unprecedented ma-
jorities at the coming election.

An effort is to be made to harmonize
Colonel Bryan and the lion. David
Bennett Hill. The harnionlzers should
take clubs with them.?Norwich (Coun.)
Bulletin.

Grover Cleveland says he will run
again if he can be shown that it is his

duty to do so. As Grover is amiable,
nowadays, lie will be willing to assist

any one who tries to show him.?Salt
Lake Tribune.

The Brooklyn Eagle has the credit of
rediscovering Cleveland, and it says he
will accept if shown that this is bis
duty to the country and his party.
Better cut the country out.?Jersey City
uournal.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
for children; safe, *urm. No opiate*

Bargains
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.
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A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration for
your Cash. ?

Our prices willhelp you to
economize; come and see Cor
yourself?figure the advan-
tage. Prices that help you
to help yourself.
SUMMER GOODS ON

iEXHmjT^^
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

\u25a0'mm&m *»?

\-\r~r ( let Hies infest your house when you can
\X / |\\ T get a good screen door, a yellow pine
\\L I / frame with springs attached for 1.25.

Adjustable Screen Windows 25c each; 2. 7s per dozen.
p4 3 We sell for cash only) [and de- 3
go 3 liver to you freight paid Sones-

a; 1-" town, Nordmont and Laporte. g-IS »

Wj "Chippewa" Lime 91-20 per q.53 ~ $
o3 ~ g bushel 01 75 lbs. 3 SU
Wri Z3 r- Brown Swe«at Pads 30c. Salt Shad Sc. "a -n Tflc£ 10 lb pail No. 2 mackerel 1.25. n» ea r+

.'{ 11) wins Tomatoes 1.20 per dozen 1.20 q o >

,(C 3 . Golden Blen Coffee 2lb package 30c. c(« _j «

The best coffee for the price that we rr yj

3 .£"0 a; know of. 1/1 rt> 5
to i Lancaster and Amoskeag Ging- "i=
_

hams 7c yard.
'

n'o -

ZJ 2 Oatmeal 71b lor 2sc.
0
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Star Soap. 4c cake, special by -> y* 5 £
the box ?§c-So

<l> Tj-~w Cracked Corn, Corn Chop, 1)c £ £ cr

£ C w*-1- Bran 2001b sack 2.25 )or 5c per cwt.
- £ Middlings " 2 3"> advance deliver'd "Q - ff)

r T ,, .i n. x - v Muncy Valley L«a X n
FIOUI' niHialinS 2 ->o ' Porte, Sone.stown w rv 3"*

1) and Hinsdale. < o O
? >1 Send money order, register letter or <-c < P

£ -r; personal check, 5 Er i

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, pr°g lrilto

mill
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Buy at Home!
When you want a Sewing Machine that you can
depend on, here is the place to come. We have
them all styles, and prices Write and ask us
what we sell a good Drop Head Machine for

SPOT CASH, that is the way
Western houses sell you

their cheap machines without a name.

We carry everything in
Porch Furniture also Proch

Curtains of all kinds.

Molcombe £fLaoer,
Furniture ef Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws
Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. No franchise tax
or exhorbitant fees. Private propery exempt from corporate debt.
Par of stock made any amount. No limit on capitalization. Stock
made non-assessible for any purpose. No amount of stock required to
be subscribed. No state control. No state examination of books.
Legislature cannot repeal your chatter. Keep office anywhere. Do

business anywhere. We attend to all business and pay all fees, and
charge but a few dollars in any case. Write for booklet of information
and corporation laws. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted in
every city in the United States. Liberal commissions. Send three
stamps for booklet ol codified annotated corporation laws and other iu-
forniation. Address

Arizona Corporation Guarantee Company,
Moninan Bldg. PHOENIX, Arizona.

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa.John D. Reeser's Big Store | Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR I
GREAT

Our Entire Stock of coats, I\/T tH ir 1 111 m 1 Evi-'7 ,h 'n S Reduced dur-
waists, suits, wrappers, un- It?l vJLllllliiCl JCI ling this Great Clearing Sale.

! derwear, hosiery. Take advantage of these

I neckwear, hammocks, Big Reductions in Shirt Waists, 1.50, 1.25 and 1.00 Great Bargains. Get our

I ladies' gloves and all Sum- shirt Waists reduced to 50c, 75c; and 50c Shirt cash cupons with all your
mer goods. Waists reduced to 35c. purchases.

L one? reefed 11
to

S "oo; Great Millinery Reduction at Men s shirts ~00 shirts
j.50 and 1.25 suits reduced 4 "t_T_tr 4 reduced to 75c; 75c ones to
to SI.OO riail ITrice* 50c, and 50c ones to 2")C.

UNDERSKIRTS as reduce ! prices; i.oo skirts reduced to 75c, and 75c ones to 50c; this also takes in crash and
linen skirts. 1.50 and 1.25 ones reduced to 75c; also white pique skirts 2.25 skirts reduced to 1.50.

Ladies' Oxford Ties at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to lay in a supply at these prices" at

\john D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block.
I 'i.vr >; i - "? F ZDTTSIEIOIR/lE] ?

[To Cure a Cold 1»

n
".

.
y Two Days. | BANNER SALVE

Take LAXatlVe Bromo Quinine Tablets, /s on every I 1 the most healing salve inthe world.

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, k°x« 2sc, I fOLEYXHONEY^TAR
B???????i^? y Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

| A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
K* A NEW HOUSE

1 OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE''

If so, it will pay you tV) get some of our

IDari> XKHOO6 jfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. | Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.
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BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
' K?

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here. *"

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods. \

The Quality, p "ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

I .

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


